Christmas Priests Collection will be taken up at all Masses on Christmas Day. We thank you for the support of the Priests throughout the year. There is a purple envelope in your yearly box of envelopes or donations can be made through loose envelopes in the Churches. Thank You.

SYMPATHY: We offer our sympathy, support and prayers to the family, relatives and friends of Kitty Downes (nee Lynch) Kildimo, Milltown Malbay formerly Mountcott and Pat Healy father of Maureen Flynn Shandrum. May they Rest in Peace.

*January Anniversary Masses*: Saturday 7th & Saturday 21st in Quilty Church. Sunday 8th & Sunday 22nd in Mullagh & Coore.

*February Anniversary Masses*: Saturday 4th & Saturday 18th in Quilty Church. Sunday 5th & Sunday 19th in Mullagh & Coore Church.

*March Anniversary Masses*: Saturday 4th & Saturday 18th in Quilty Church. Sunday 5th & Sunday 19th in Mullagh & Coore Church.

*Rescheduled Meeting of Parish Finance Group* Tuesday Mon. 19th in Fr. Anthony’s at 8.30pm.

*Kilmurry Bruckane GAA Senior & Ladies Club* on every Monday in Cooney’s Quilty Tavern @8.30pm. All pages to be available for sale by the club. Your support is greatly appreciated.

*K.I.B. Lotto*: Lucky numbers for 12/12 were 02, 10, 15, No Jackpot Winners, Lucky Dip €150.: Fr. Bernard Frawley, Mullagh, €20: Joey McSweeney, c/o J.J. Kileen; €20: Bernie Moloney, Quilty, €20: Patricia Torpey, c/o J.J. Kileen; €20: Audrey Cahill, Mountcott; €20: J.J. Kileen. This week’s Jackpot was €6,400 Next Week’s ‘Vesica’; ‘Jim Daly’s ‘19/12/16’ Please Support Kilmurry IB. Sports lotto on www.localotto.ie.

*Masses for Christmas*: Christmas Eve Mullagh Church 6.00pm Children of Mullagh NS. Will perform their Nativity play during this Mass. Coore Church 7.30pm Local children will have their Nativity play during the Mass.

*Christmas Church*: Christmas Day Quilty 9.30am, & Coore 9.30am & Mullagh 11.00am

*Choir Practice*: Quilty Church Mon. 19th at 7.00pm Coore Saturday 17th 6.30pm and Weds 7pm. All are welcome to come and sing.

*Confessions*: Quilty between (6.30pm to 7.00pm) and after Mass Dec 17th. Coore Dec 18th. after 9.30 Mass. Mullagh Church Christmas Eve 12 to 1pm.

J ust a few more sleeps and it will be time to celebrate Jesus’s Birthday. Let’s try really hard to stay on the nice list this week! Happy Christmas

2nd Annual Fundraiser in Crec in aid of Crumlin Children’s Hospital and St Vincent de Paul Wednesday Night December 22nd There will be a fundraiser in Wals’s Pub in Crec in Wednesday 28th December in aid of Crumlin Children’s Hospital and the Society of Saint Vincent de Paul. Tara Conner from Mullagh is hoping to raise funds for her cycle from Dublin to Galway at the end of December with UCD Science Society. A donation will also be made to Saint Vincent de Paul to help with the collections in Dublin. There will be an open session starting at 8pm. Great night promised with plenty of food and a raffle. All musicians, singers, dancers and listeners heartily welcome. All support greatly appreciated.

Kilmurry Bruckane GAA Club AGM will be held in the meeting room in Quilty on Sunday 15th January. All motions and nominations are to be with the club Secretary Andrew Clancy (086 0888324) by 8pm on Sunday the 8th of January. You can contact Vincent De Paul Brendan who would like to ask your help once again in providing Christmas Hampers for families in need in the local area. On the four Saturdays/Sundays of Advent a box will be placed in each of the church porches in which you can put one or two items of non-persobil food (or goodies) on any one of the weekends. In the interest of Health and Safety we ask you, please do not to donate food which has passed its sell by date. Thank you for your support.

Eucharistic Adoration continues every Wednesday throughout the Christmas period. What better way to mark Christmas than spend time with Jesus. The name Bethlehem means ‘house of bread’ and ‘Manger’ is to eat. The baby Jesus as the adult gave himself to us in the Eucharist. ‘Whoever eats of this Bread will live forever.’

*Frawley for making and designing this cross and members of the Frawley family, relatives and friends of Kitty Downes (nee Lynch) Kildimo, Milltown Malbay formerly Mountcott and Pat Healy father of Maureen Flynn Shandrum. May they Rest in Peace.*

---
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**DEBRELLFERT EMERGENCY PHONE NUMBERS**

- QUILTY 065 7050123 - MULLAGH 065 7050123 - COORE 065 7050123

---

**MASSES FOR THE COMING WEEK**

**Mullagh**

- Sun.18th@11am. Pat & Mary Joy & Mary Madden.
- Sun.25th@9.30am. Christmas Day.

**Quilty**

- Sat.17th@2pm. Michael Joe Walsh 1st Anniversary.
- Sun.25th@8.30am. JP Downes.

**Coore**

- Sun.18th@11am. Michael O’Donnell & Maura O’Shea.
- Sun.18th@1pm. John Ryan  Susan Fahey.
- Sun.25th@9.30am. Christmas Day.

**Sun 25/12/2016 MINISTRY OF THE WORD**

**Mullagh**

- Sat.24th@6pm. Geraldine McMahon.
- Sun.25th@11am. Mary Conoly.

**Quilty**

- Sat.24th@9pm. Beatrice O’Riontan.
- Sun.25th@9.30am. Rita O’Deary.

**Coore**

- Sat.24th@7.30pm. Catherine Sexton & Mary Nugent.
- Sun.25th@9.30am. Mary Tuttle & Brenda Sexton.

---

**Eucharistic Ministries**

- Mullagh Sat.24th@6pm. Geraldine McMahon.
- Sun.25th@11am. Mary Conoly.

**Quilty**

- Sat.24th@9pm. Beatrice O’Riontan.
- Sun.25th@9.30am. Rita O’Deary & Annie/Kelly.

**Coore**

- Sat.24th@7.30pm. Catherine Sexton & Mary Nugent.
- Sun.25th@9.30am. Mary Tuttle & Brenda Sexton.

---

**Rosary Rosary**

- Sat.24th Dec In Quilty at 7pm Anthony Murphy.
- Sat.31st Dec in Quilty at 7pm Mary McCarthy.

**Altar Servers for Christmas Eve and Christmas Day**

Coore Christmas Eve at 7.30pm: Chloe O’Sullivan, Nicola O’Dea & Rachel Griffin.

Coore Christmas Day at 9.30am: Aoife Corry & Megan Downes.

Mullagh Christmas Eve at 6pm: Aidan Punch, Maureen Punch, Thomas Punch, Rossy Montgomery, Joanna Dohan, Zoe Nolan.


Quilty Christmas Eve at 9pm: Tanya Deyer, Elle Hannah, Olivia Camara, Katelyn Shanahan, Karolina Gawkowski.

Quilty Christmas Day at 9.30am: Elle Talty, Aisling Darcy, Róisín Molohan, Emma Scullane.

---

**ALTERNATIVE SERVICES: **

- Sunday 18th at 9.30am in Coore.

---

**MINISTRY OF THE WORD**

**Mullagh**

- Sun.18th@11am. MARY CLANCY.
- Sun.25th@9.30am. MARY MURPHY.

**Quilty**

- Sun.18th@11am. MARY CLANCY.
- Sun.25th@9.30am. MARY MURPHY.

**Coore**

- Sun.18th@11am. MARY MURPHY & MICHAEL KELLHEBER.

---

**Eucharistic Ministry**

**Mullagh**

- Sun.18th@11am. ANTHONY MURPHY & RITA CORRY.

**Quilty**

- Sun.18th@11am. RITA MURPHY & MICHAEL KELLHEBER.

**Coore**

- Sun.18th@9.30am. ANN HANRAHAN & BETH SEXTON.

---

**Fourth Sunday of Advent—December 18th 2016**

---
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---

**Mullagh Daily Masses next week**

---

**Bambinelli Sunday**

The Diocese of Killaloe is marking this celebration this weekend. All children and families are invited to bring the Baby Jesus figure from their homes to be blessed at Masses. Families can make their own Bambinelli. They can also be wrapped up for Christmas as our most important gift.